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Gibraltar

ask you
to simply rV

V

1 fTl,iuun at l lie

Clothes for young '

men displayed at
our store.

A try on a look V 1

in the mirror and
you'll know what to
do next.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY" BY

PRICE BROS.
6th and Main Sts, Oregon City, Ore.

Gumption on the Farm.

Be prompt at meals.
Is the mower ready?
Cold wet May barn full of hay.
Don't slight the corn corn Is King.
A field Is not fenced when the bars

are down.
Dont put away steel tools wet; dry

them first, then oil them.
Lift np your eyes occasionally. All

good things aren't in the furrows.
If you think nobody cares for you,

have a carbuncle cm the back of your
neck.

The boy smokes cigaretts behind
the barn because dad smokes cigars
In the open.

. Never lead a colt at the end of a
long strap. Men have been killed In

' this way.

Cut your clover while it Is in the
bloom. Dead-rip- e clover Is just about
spoiled so far as feed is concerned.

Wood ashes or lime should not be
applied mixed with, or in direct con-

tact with, stable or hen manure.
Don't throw out apples, potatoes or

turnips where stock can get them, and
choke. Either bury or slice them.

After all it Is the producing power
of the farm that determines the boy
In his going or staying. Show him
that there's money in it and he will
stick to the old farm like a sand-bu- r

to a sheep's tail.
Don't let the back step be unsightly

with swill pails, cat dishes and hen
food, thus strewing food and attract-
ing flies and disease. Cart away all
the old cans, broken dishes, old coats
and boots, from back places and
yards.

On some soils it does not pay to
plow too deep. For instance, take it
where the plow-poin- t strikes hard-pan- :

no use to pull the horses to
death and tire ourselves all out to
bring that to the surface. It is not
worth while after we have done it.

Here Is the most approved method
of treating seed potatoes to prevent
a scabby crop: Soak the whole seed
for two hours in a mixture of one-hal- f

pint of formalin (often called
formaldehyde) and fifteen gallons of
cold water; dry the seed, cut, and
plant In ground that has not recently
grown potatoes.

Must the horse go? Is the anxious
query of the Illinois Farmer. To be
sure he must go, and the faster the
better. Who wants a horse that does
not go? In these automobile speed
days the faster th- - horse can go the
better we like him, and soon nobodx
will be satisfied with less than a twe

minute clip.
Probably not one farmer in a thous-

and ever took his mowing machine
guards out and ground them on the
cutting edge. Look at them and see
how dull they are. Some day before
haying, when you have a little time.
Just take them out and sharpen them.
You have no Idea how much better
they will work. The machine will

cut almost like a new one.
Tarring corn: In coating seed corn

with coal-ta- r as a protection against
crows and black-bird- put the grain
into a pail and pour on enough warm
water to cover it. Add a teaspoon-fu- l

of tar to a peck, and stir well.
Throw the corn out on a sieve or In
a basket to drain, and then stir in a
few handfuls of land plaster (gyp-

sum). Do not pour the tar on the
dry seed.

Sometimes folks get a good many
Irons in ,the fire at the same time In
spite of themselves. Jobs come thick
and fast, Borne days. The best way
to do, then, Is to keep calm and go
straight ahead, doing all the little
things that lie In one part of the farm
when you are In that locality, and
then go on to something else. Fin-

ish whet you have on hand. Time
brings all out right to the man who
works this way. "

CANBY AND
CANBY.

t

Mr. Hulltfy,, of roitlauil. .visited
with hr sister, trs. J. Kokerson, on
Inst Friday, rvtui'ntiiir to hor homo on
Sunday, liolng accompanied by hor
lirtilhor, 0. Simpson.

Miss Elsie lttvk. of Aurora, visited
with her sister In this city on Sim-da-

'
Robert Hrllt. of Salem, returned

Vwvm. in Mmiittiv miarninir'A train.
after visiting with friends liere on
Snndav. ,

' '

Wlllar.r Knight, of Kosohuri!, visit -

ed here on Mondav.
Mrs. W. K. l'orter made a business

trip to Portland last Thursday and
Friday, ind visited with friends there
before rotiimlng home.

Jlrs. Zee and Mrs. ManderviUe at-

tended the Sunday school conven-
tion.

Mr. and . Mrs. Morgan and little
daughter, Ruth, of Portland, wore In

Canhy this week. They are looking
for property for a future home, and It

is hoped that they will decide to lo
cate here, as they have many rela-

tives who intend loeatliiR where they
decide to remain. Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

gan are recent arrivals from Colorado,
but tiefor going to that state they
were residents of the state of Vtah.
The people of Canhy extend a hearty
welcome to them.

J. Wllkerson returned to his work
In Portland on Sunday evening, and
was accompanied ny iwo or nis cniui-ren- .

Louise and Roselie. They are
visiting with their aunt. Mrs. Ryan. .

.lira. I. I . Ifnuiiril iniiu t -

land last week, having been called
there by the Illness-o- the little child

of Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. Lee is a sister of
Mrs. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Sias, of Portland,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Le- -

roy Walker on Sunday.
Miss Hattie Hutchinson, of Port- -

land. was In this city on Saturday
and Sunday, visiting at her home,

She was accompanied by Miss Anna

Saltmarsh. ho attended the dancing
partv given bv the Canby Band.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffeen left on
Sunday for McMinnville. where' the j

former will work for Lute B. Und-- 1

sey. Mr. Lindsey left with his horses
the latter part of last week, and took
with him Kfveral head of horses that '

he has been wintering on the race
track of the Clackamas County Fair!
grounds. The horses will be taken
o tne mc.u.u ..m ri-- r .. "

Miss Mildred
Portland, are this city

Sunday with her the Oregon
Mr. and now

Mrs. Lane County. Oregon.
among the! the

sick list. nnd
this contracts

medical treatment.
Horace Cook returned Tues

day morning from Seaside. Oregon,
where he look a location.
Mr. visited many the
along the Columbia and al-

though he
made did not find any

location and It Is prob-

able he will decide that there Is
nlace like Canby, and may remain

here. He has been gone two weeks.
J. Combs returned from Silver

Fails went business
connection with real estate office, j

are contemplating buying that

The committee securing
for the this

busily engaged its and
meeting with flattering success.

Orlando Rorolg, son Mr. and Mrs.
this now leading

the state the Col-

umbia bicycle by

the Saturday Evening Post.
Dr. Dedman went Clack-

amas Sunday, where
dav with relatives.

Woolley, Portland, was
city business Tuesday and

Wprfnesdav.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Brlggs, of.
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Portland, Sun-- ,

with
ft of

Mrs. and hlls.
Mrs.

been spending several with
'Brlggs. them

t lort Tnnrlnvaim f -- -

evening's returned Tuesday
morning.

S. J. Vaughan S. Lindsey went
to Oregon Tuesday after-- ,

noon's train.
William Ore-- ;

City business on Tues- -

day afternoon.
Ralph Knight, of was In

Sunday visiting with
lives friends. Mr. Knight is one
of the witnesses In

Wezler case thai has ,on trial

'Vd'BaTwMWtlnK with relatives'

in city on Sunday
Miss to Oregon

train
hL V vUe.1i with "iitll

Monday morning.
F. of spent lues-- ,

in this city Mr. and Mrs
William Knight.

The one year old son of Mr.
M. T. Mack met with a painful

accident at ......Mack
part of week, us neaa

.i!d. Kzlns i

... Dt,.t.t(H withtie I1HJW U1CDO WOi nuiiJiv- -

vJnnH q n it wan found that a deen
irash cut in back of Its head.

a auenuaiicc
Sixteen New Members

On Saturday members;
were initiated into Kn

mem-

bers assistance
and serving a

It wag

morning some
members their way their
homes.

and
members were tired Sunday
does not This lodge

rapidly composed
many leading citizens

Mack Will
Mack, who has been bus-

iness here four
preparing to. have

which begins this About
one ago Mr. disposed
his stock, furniture

Mr.' will the .build-
ing enlarged and
Will able

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, MAY

SOUTHERN
than lie Is the frillsV so pfwtMl with Oregon and

lii Uin'eC A forgo' line' felass-!ll- s climate; ID Indiipltitf many

ware, chlimware.'postiils nml smtron-'n- r his friends! to corno lurov These
ery arv among the' line Is are well ; posted

of. ' tnu ami slv their imtnms
Another For Canby

Another antomohUe lu.s been added
cltv Canhy., which makes s

which were purchased t

ii,,,i,.- ii.mitv i

uativ "has' tikil a live
oni..tr k'mir .,n..hi mi w

K,rai cotivenl. nee lo (inn
I showtns the prospective land

this part the
f there demand. The

ruls and the country sur- -

j nmndltiK Is excellent for antomo- -

in i
' Letter List. ,

The following is a letters re- -

maliiing Canbv post oltlee for
month ending M:

Women's Mrs. Jake Sawyer,
Mrs Iniel", Miss' Kllr.aheth Ncl -

Igon. Miss Mlehener. ;
Men s list: John Kline. Casper,

Council
The ciiv council met In regular ses -

i,,;i,..- - with -

.o. in Vlmlr All council

men were present except llll- -

more president council.
No the opening

Fanton was passed.
Ordinance No 92. for opening

south Second street, was passed.
i.K,,,,,,..., for the opening

extending to
ii.iun.w.iI.11. with street, was

pnsseu. was discussion!j

street being extended. I

All bills were allowed and Recorder
Walt ordered draw warrants

same.
House

The Ire constructed
Corvallis Creamery by Douglass

Kesselrlng has
picted, Is ready for the
which will from the
tc plant Corvallis this week. A

kept
hand by the Creamery Company,
whlch will used the

storage butter, will also be sold

those wishing same,
The company churned over

butter last Sunday,
Seattle, Wash., and

from that place to Alaska poluts.
(

Butter has gone within
few weeks, and now Is selling for

The company nas iracis
a nst! lots at Klamath Falls

acres the counties
I'matllla. Lincoln. Wasco,

Baker, Curry. Ljnn.
Harney, Douglas. I'nion. Sherman,
Wheeler. Wallowa. Jackson and Ma-

lheur. The company
the state Oregon, many East-

erners been brought here by

Inducements.
n Bridae Club Entertained,

The Five Hundred Club was

entertained a very enjoyable
ner Wednesday last

nun nrizes were by Mrs.

Ed Bradtl, Adam Knight, Mrs. M. J.

Lee Howard Eccles. Deliclou?

refreshments Berved during
evening. The Is entertain-e- d

this t the home and

Mrs. Ed
The Mr. Mrs. Bates

were Mr. and Mrs. M. Lee. Mr. and

Mrs. Adam Knight. and Mrs. Ed

Bradtl. and Mrs. Eckerson,
Mrs. Cassle Miss Ora Lee, Roy

Lee and Howard Eccles.
Plant Cotton

Coe been busily engaged
preparing ground the

V. .io nr ho

IS IU W IU Cliumuuii. I uinyui. " w ' M

Wang, who attend-- Wlllsher and Langullle,
lng the Mount Angel College, spent repre-Saturda-y

nnd Inland Develop-ents- ,

and Mrs. Wang. ment Company, are their
Mr. and William Skein and way to the

son those who interest company. They are
meeting success, have

Mrs. H. Lee Jeft for several for land
where she will undergo math Falls country.
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Charles

. ... h nianted

prowerg that state. This will
, and s that

... .
spinning will one me features
o'f th(j cffl)nty falf h(j,(, n ,he Iatter
part Several Can- -

rpgi(Pntl) who eXpert8

gI,nnngi have signified their
tenton showing the people how

glnmng was the olden
dayg

claimed by those who have
ed whpre ralRf,() ,hat tnp

adapted Its
here,e.

Brother, F.ne Meat

installed their
new Acme Meet Cooler, recently pur- -

4mo pianino- Mills."if Portland, and addition
their market. CV,x8 feet,

...

i, ,,'io tmildlne"
111 I. II "I

date meat markets the county.
rlta.U. D.Im Clla Ctnrft.

Charles Bates, who has been the
grocery business for the past four

. .... . ..1 Ayears

Medical aid was and the family with him and has taken
now recovering. j sion of the residence vacated by Mr.

OOF. Meet Bates.

The and I met bul,n , (;anby an,, whle
Friday of last week lel.rate ,arge tr8rtebuBlneRg bere bt up a

the of the Order. hg far and honBBt (lea,ni?),, He
time was had and onemost locationhag n()t dec,ied upon a

of the features of the evening was the )g h d by the n)any frlfin(ll) of
spread served by the ladles. There '

Mj.g Ba(fcg (hat th(,y w de.
was

Are Taken In.
night 16
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Lucke BrothersVave
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Is advertising
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hau hon in ihp empprv niH npRS foriw -

the nast 20 years at Moorehead and
Georgetown, Minn., has brought his

c)(Je u rema)n , Canl)y. They are
nrB(,n. vIl)ltlrl witn the former's'
, , Mrg- g of ths

k. '
citv.

Canby Realty Company Sells Land.
During the past week the Canby

Realty Company, has closed several
deals, among them being the Kil

mer & Kenzel place, consisting of 34

acres. This bee purchased
by Messrs. Dodson and Hudson, of
Twin Falls, who have come to Canby
to make their future home. They
are well pleased with Canby.

Harry Greenside, of Spokane,
Wash., has bought the Joseph Long
place, consisting of 40 acres. The
Tull sawmill Is located on thiB land,
8nd will be moved therefrom at the
close of the lease, December 1, when
the new owner expects to take pos-

session.
This company Is in touch with sev-

eral people residing; In the East ,who
are contemplating - coming , West tp
make their future homes. ' Mr. Rom-

ig, arrived from. Twin

CLACKAMAS

a fair dealliiK.
Incubator Baby Attract! Intereet.
- ' k' eld lmby of Mr. ami

Mrs. tleortte Wehh. that Is beliiR rata- -

ed hi an Incirt'iit'T especially etm
strm-te- at Or City for lh pm--
pose. IS KamiliB tit nesn ami sirenKin.
At the time of f - birth the Infant
welshed less one pound. The
little one ranio I'.im the world at the
Hood Samaritan Hospital, and was
Immediately place In i Incubator,
ll Is necessary t Keep the tempera- -

TUi e Vll IHCUUHUM in Ol I" III"

'. 1,11,1 l heat.-- by mentis or a

calvantnod tank, which la tilled with
hoi water. The N'lo. one is being
('d Uonloii's cr. . used milk, and
what pawled the attending physician
md parents, was l'' t feed It this
pieparauon. uncmuhhh .i.homi.
had been tried. a.l at Inst an eye- -

ilropper lias provi i siicct-ssu- ami
has been the nun"i f providing the
baby with Its food It la fed every
hour, and seems tr n Its meals.

The child now weigh almost two
pounds. It Is perfectly formed and
will no doubt live make Us mark
In the world. She has named
Ruby Ong Webb: her attending physl- -

clan, Or. Ong. of Portland, who Is
well known here. Is honored by hay
lug her named fiem hint.

This case pnnle.l many of the lead
lug physicians of Portland.

Race Meet Will Be Given,
Sim Lludsey, one i'f the prominent

horsemen of the state, who has been
wintering many racehorm-- s at the
Clackamas county rair Association n

race track here. Is making arrange- -

ments tfl' have a race meet here on
Saturday. June 4. I'lg purses will be
offered for the horses thai take part,
and tl is probable thai there will be
many of the beat rare horsex tne
state, to the track The track will
once be placed In good condition, and
gotten Into readiness for the big
races. The race meet given at lanby
last year brought a large crowd of
horsemen from all over the Hiate. A

grand ball will be given by the Canhy
band In the evening at the City Hall.

Canby Market Report.

' f(llow mltl0B, mn given
, Krwori)i RnJ

, m.kl mcbt,T
Chickens Old hens. 20c. broilers.

5 per dox.. rosters. 1 2c. spring. 20c.

Eggs. 24c. butter, 00c.
Turkeys. 29c. '

Ihicks, 22c.
Geese, lUc.
Lard. bulk. ISc.
Bacon, ranch, ISc.

Shoulders. 15c.
Ham. 18 to 20c.

Flour, valley, 11.10, hard, $1.50,
blue-ste- 11.70.

Cheese, 25c.
Oranges, aoc doj.; lemons, 20c.

Shorts. $1.30 per sack; bran, soc per
sack; wheat, 90c per bit.

Rolled barley, $:5 per ton.
Oats, new, $28 00.

Hay, clover. $12 per ton; cheat, $15.

Hops, contract. '.'y 18c.

Grape root, 2flc per pound.
Cascara bark c a pound.
Sugar it'.. 25 per sack.
Rice,, fancy, 5c to c
Butter fat, :;c.
Onion sets, 10c lb.
Cabbage. 3c lb.',
Hogs, best porkers, 12cfl ll'c,

ordinary, lOcfillc'.
Veal, Senile; mutton, 6c to 7c.

Lard. lfic.
Vegetable and flower seeds at Ruteg.
Oregon City Enterprise $1.50 per

year.' All the news of the County.
Vegetable and power seeds at Gor-

don Bros.

The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is dally
coming to light. No such grand rem

'w7
-- eombsronstlnatlon. slrk

headache, blllt)iiness Jaundice find In- -

Ingestion. Suld by all druggists.

NEW ERA

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Burgnyne, of
Forest Grove, are visiting relatives
here this wwk.

R. O. Veti-t- and Mr. Fellows, of

Colton. were visiting here Sunday.
The friends and neighbors of J.

Rlef took him by surprise last Satur-
day evening. In honor of bis birth-

day. A splendid time Is reported by
all

Mrs. J. O. Huffman celebrated her
37th birthday last Sunday In a pleas-

ant way. A sumptuous dinner follow-

ed by ice rnarn was served during
the afternoon. Among those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Dustln.
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Brown, Mcsdnmos
Kate Spulali, Ullle Slyter, Thresa
Rlef, Minnie At.ho Alice Pitts, Ver- -

na VetHn. M iry Burgoyne, ami Mrs.
,,hn Hoffmnn. of T.1....,1rn Li'uni. .,i.m.tiau,.an
Kmllv and ll"l-- Bnulak and Dorotha

, Mtoh(.n a)y.
ter, and Ira and Mr. and Mrs.
J G. Hoffman and aaugniers, oieim
anrtAIo.hl

Wallace Woodcox Is the possessor
of a new btiirsyy

aun(jay " ,,lluu,uu" '

T WILIGHT.

The Oregon mist that we are now
being favoreil with, Is much appreci-

ated by the fiirmers. It will greatly
help the grain and nay crops.

.Mrs Win ..' McCord entertained
the Prlcilla fl b at her home at Maple

Lawn Farm last- Thursday. The after,
noon was upent with games and
special music by Mrs. Milton Mat twin.
A dainty luiu h was served and all

the occasion. Those present
Jwere M(.s,liimes Harvey, Dodds, Col
well, Faulk. Hchrelner, Lazellc, Hlack,

Mattoon, Thompson, McCord, and

Miss Ruby McCord.
W. J. W. McCord and Geo. M. e

attended the Harry West sale
of Jersey cattle at Bcappoose, last
Tuesday. Mr. McCord purchased a

fine young hull, one of the best ever
brought Into Clackamas Comity. We
wlHh him huccesg with his ented- -

prize.
Bert Harvey, of Portland, spent last

Sunday and Monday with his parents,
of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schrelner were
transacting business In Oregon City
last Tuesday. '

D. L. Boylan 1b working for the Cole
Logging Company. ' '

John Bradtl and Henry Bcheer have
been working with, ,teapis on. the
county road. ;

f ( ' '

Clint Black nai accepted a position
In Portland. ;::...: .........

in mis cuy, ua .osnoneu,,, , ,
,,erson. of Park place,

;La"d, flxr8 ?; "U Uy or c..y -t

0

land

land has

i

than

llsh

to
been

in
at
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''' Aflitlph Jiiehnkoi vrlut 1a In tl cato
of the St. Vincent Hospital; Ik lliiu w.
tug slowly, i o'K i.,i,i; ;(,, K.in., i:
" The' people of 'Rvt-rffi- ilUcmie
arv'plnnnfAran' opeh'hilt1 partyiand
haslet(iMlil arotllid'H hionlilfous bow
lltv thh Spring. m i.s.i ,.--

,

' ;Mr. CrHhfttn, f Washington.' Is
with 'Mr. 'Snooks and family."

jA great many from hero will intend
the State tiniiiKO. 'Uii hi held at Ore-
gon City next week.

At HU emhlislastlo meeting held In
Twilight Wl'liist Frlday'dvt.nlng.'tlih
voting men of the neutliborhood organ-lr.t--

lh U. 0. U. Cluh with, W. J.
MeCoi'd a1 president ami :!. M. FlUllk

ah secretary. The Initials mid motive
Is a mystery, but It has been rumored
thai the club will protect Its members
from being misled by, liny of thu, fair-

er sex...

NEW OFFICERS TAKE HOLD.

Mount Pleasant Improvement Club
H.-i- t Enthusiastic Meeting. '

T1i..... ..........L.iut.t ,IIImm.1111i.
1 n.,.,iililVitll. ul

Pint. .unit III fb.i nktri.uiililv rihitii nf lb
Mount Pleasant school house Tues-

day night. The new ottlcers of ihe
organisation presided. There was a
good attendance, ami as usual much
enthusiasm was manifested by the
nienibera, The nllleers ait 8. O. Dill-uia-

pri'sljeiit; J. M. Wamock,
E. Itlntt, secretary; Mrs.

A. C. Warner, treasurer The advis-

ory board la composed of R. II. Tabor,
A. C. Warner. J. M. Warnock. The.
committee for the annual banquet,
which will take place In June, will bo
npiHilnted at the next regular meet-lng- ,

which will bo held on the tlrst
Tuesday or June.

1 iitr vi.hi. win. it verv successful
one tliiam-inll- for the Club. The aide- -

walk built southwest of .Mount Pleas-
ant has been finished, and ,rovem over
three miles. The club will now work

for a hall, and this will, be built on
eiintriillv located. It was

decided, at the meeting that there
would be a clean up nay, ami n sik.ii
ak the weather settles the dale will

be set. A vole of thnnka was extend
ed to the city council for the erection
or an arc light near the watering
trough, on the hilt leading to Mount
Pleasant.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
"Doctor," said the young man with

the Jingling pocket. "I have ronio to
thank you for your valuable medi-

cine."
"So It helped yon. did It?" replied

the doctor, smiling. "I am very glad."
The young man nodded.
"It helped me' wonderfully," he aid.
"And how many bottle did you

takeT" Inquired the medico.
Oh. 1 didn't tnk any of It!" re

plied young fur coat. "Hut uni tisik
one bottle, and now I am hli aola
heir." Answer.

LOST LEFT MY FARM. AT EU
wood, Or. Tuesday, April !. last
seen Tuesday night passing Clarke's
store, sorrel mure, star In head, had
bell on neck. Reward will be paid

for Information leading to her re-

turn. Mike Jronckl. Klwood, Or.

PERRY LOIXil? NO 154, LOYAL
ORANGE INSTITUTION Meeta
evenings of lost Saturday In month
at Shannon's Hall, 9th and J. Q.

Adams St., J. K. Morris, secretary,
Wm. Shannon, V. M.

DKCTSCHEft VEREIN OF ORE- -

gm City meets second Sntiirday after-
noon In each month at Knapp'a hall
In Winter and In Schnoerra Park,
Willamette, In Summer. Ous Schnoerr,
president; Rudolph. Seller, secretary.

FOR SALE Flvo new Steel Ranges.
I need the money they will bring,
and the room they occupy. WW
make prices lo move them. J. II.
Mattley, 905 Seventh street.

FOR SALE The old Chase place on
Clackamas River, (148 acres). Rea-

sonable. Address Maine Chase,
General Delivery, Portland, Ore.

SECOND HAND SHOT fit'NS Your
choice for $5; two large cupboards,
$2.25 nnd $:i.50 euch, J. II. Mattley,
9ii5 Seventh street. '

KITCHEN TREASTRE3. new, f:l.U0;

second hund, $1.50 and lii.Oi; cross-cu- t

saws, one doj.. 10 rents ftt and
up. J. H. Matlley, fl( Seventh St.

YOU LOSE MONEY by not selling to
me before selling your furniture. J.
H, Mattley, 95 Seventh St.

Pacific Coast League

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- 8t.

VERNON
VS. '

PORTLAND
MAY 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, and 8.

Garnet Begin Week Days 3.30 P. M.

8undayt 2:30 P. M.

Admission Uleachers, 25c; Grnnd- -

stand, 60c; Boxes, 25c extra. Children,
Bleachers, 10c; Grandstand, Z5c.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY

Boys Under 12 Free lo Bleachers
Wednesday.

I TAKE THE HINT

You can get the beat that
money can buy If you buy of

our new stock of canned Table s
Fruits. They have the dollcl- -

out, ripe flavor.

.at

HARRIS' GROCERY 1

Oregon City.

A RAZORBACK STORY.

Kansas hog raisers are always tell
ing stories on the Arkansas razor-back-

and here Is their latest one, ,A
Kansas man was In Arkansas recently
and walked up and down the platform
lo stretch his Jegs while the engln
was "taking water." He noticed a
long, skinny four-foote- critter rubb-
ing Itself against a hitching post. The
bristles were so stiff that they rasped

Al,rui,i(,mrNo,ilicrnl,,rion
v i it xo W?Viv'-;V;';''-

Mr. J.' lice' '.ICoWa'iiu, of ' Vanity,
was, In Aurora over night-- last Thurao
day. , ... ; ", , . .:.

,l M. lihwy, of Poitluiul,, was In An--

rora visiting relatives ijttd niond ovet'l
Sunday, , '. ... .,'....'.. 1

Mrt. liOiils Wobort relurned from
h vlsh In Portland f'rtdit'y evonlu. I

Frank Miller tiindn It biiallieiia (lip:
to Portland Motutay, I

, Mrs. llll ton and her duughter. Mini
llanel, mid Mlaa Wiighl, of Tunny,
were over vlslllng friends lint Tlie
day.

The Aurora baseball hoy will glvo,
another of their popular nodal dance
III Miller hull Saturday night. Mliy
?, and all are Invited. Muslo by tho
blind orchestra.

Mrs. Taliivnn, of Poiilaml, and Mr.
Fred Will, Jr., or Aurora, vlsllnl e

in Needy Sunday.
.1. F. Ciniiiiaii muilii a InisltiesH trip

lo Portland on Monday.
itiiHsel lliggaAiiothaut iiiadn a trip I

to lliilibanl Monday.
Asa Thompson ami Mia tiinuya

TlioiiiHiih. of Needy, vlslti-- relullve
In Aurora Slmday.

Alexander Coylo, or Hubbiud. had a
runaway Inst Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. II. 1. Henta made a

trip to Portland Tuemlay.

A large crowd or Aurora people at-

tended the daiino given by the lloost-e- r

Tluh at lltitievllUi Monday even,
lng, May 'J.

Jnnie Miller, or San Francisco, Is

at homo visiting relative and friends,
lie ha been working for the Southern
Paelllc R. U. To. at thai pine.

The Women' Club had a Inulnoaa
meeting at th home of Mr. Fred
Will. Jr.. Wednesday Refreshment
were served.

Hli ('.corgle Kroti I visiting with
friend al Saletn till week.

Thu Itebeknh lodge serfeu supper
Tuesday night.

runt Mllev has Itouitht a lot from
T.-- Krous, and he will build soon.

Hose tileHv innde a buslnes trip
to Port laud last w eek.

Why Experiment
When Dr. liell'a Pliu-T- ar Honey ha
Imu'II tried with aallsfactloii fur over
sixteen year 111 million of home for
roughs, colds, croup and all throat and
bronchial trouble. You can gel It

anywhere. Usik for the l on the
boil In.

like (lie as the nnltual rubbed back
and forward op the post.

"What kind of an animal I lliat?"
asked the Kaunas man of a lounger.
evidently a nutlvn.

"Thel thr thet tliere. bo;"
pointing hi finger at the ntilmnl.

"Yes," said the Kansas man.
"You iliinnoT"
"Of coume. t don't, or I shouldn't

have asked yon."
"Yeh don't live In these part!"
"I don't."
"Jfs, come in. old yeh?"
"Ye, I'm on till train."
"Like rldlu' on a train?"
"No, not particularly."
"Long train, ain't "
Hut the Kansas man wouldn't let

lilui nnlsh hi aentence. "Say, lisik
here." he exploded. "I aked you what
kind of an anitnul that Is.

"Oh, Ihel." aald the native, a bo
shifted hi rhew, "ihet'a a hawg a
ritftorbark hawg. Ili-r- uv 'em, hain't
ye?"
. "You bet," salil the Knnsan.

"Hut where yeh come friitu?" went
on the native.

"No, nut very," said the Kansas
num. " mat Hun t mase any inner- -

once anyway. W hat I that, nog uoltig
rubbing himself against that post 7

'Don't know, do yeh, nuw?" replied
the native.

"No, If I did, I wouldn't bo asking
you.

ikuii think It much of a hawg, now
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yeh?"
no," replli-- the

"Forget
"Ferglt It?" parleyed Arkniinn.

"Don'l rcrglt them hawg.
used 'ein. Make

now, don't think
couldn't forget thing that,"

aid Kniiaa "After aming
them. couldn't

"Needn't 'NiKiatti with rariiaek
you wanter," calmly annwen-i- l

native.
"Oh, darned fool," sntd the

turned heel.
"Say, mister." called native,

"did yeh know
why rubbln' glnal thet

thel?"
asked that," aald

"Wanter know,
The Kansan looked native

steadily without replying.
"Wal," said the "ilu-- t there

hnwg know I ratorback. Know
thet?"

"You said so." said Kansnn.
"Wouldn't kinder unlike tho

truth, now, would mister." drolly
answered Arkaiuan,

thel I Jest stropping

"You're aurh after all."
said Kansnn; handed
native a pair of big black with
gorgeou red gold label
Hindu running Jump train.
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ONLY 9 MORE DAYS
Remember the per discount on The Diniick
Homestead Tracts Stop May 15th.
Beaver Dam Bottom Land that pay for itself
one crop.
Land $360 and $405 per acre that in now netting
$500 per acre in Onion Sets. All ditched plenty

water.
tracts of this land sold in two weeks. Only left.

HUBBARP INVESTMENT CO.
HUBBARD, OREGON

11 Pres. and Ocn. Manager
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J. L HEAD CYCLE C0F.IPAHY, CHICAGO, ILL


